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ABSTRACT 
 
 Three healthy Rahmany rams were used. They were fed at 90% of their ad 
libitum intake during successive metabolism trials. The experimental rations were 
formulated to be almost iso-nitrogenous and contain about 12%  crude protein 

recommended by rskov et al. (1972) to ensure maximal rate of fermentation in the 

rumen as follows: 
1. 30% rice straw (RS) + 70 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM) 
2. 30% maize stalks (MS) + 70 % CFM 
3. 40% clover straw (CS) + 60 % CFM 
4. 60 % RS + 30% CFM + 10% SBM 
5. 60 % RS + 38.8% CFM + 1.2% U 
6. 60 % MS + 30% CFM + 10% SBM 
7. 60 % MS + 38.8% CFM + 1.2% U 
8. 75 % CS + 17% CFM + 8% SBM 
9. 75 % CS + 24 % CFM + 1.0% U 

 
The results obtained showed that : 

 There were no significant effects on the digestion coefficient of DM, OM, CP, 
hemicellulose, N-balance and DCP% when feeding on RS or MS and CS. The CF 
digestibility increased significantly (P<0.05) when feeding on RS than MS or CS 
(64.04, 52.89 and 50.41%, respectively). The NDF digestibility increased significantly 
(P<0.05) when feeding on MS or RS than CS (58.69, 54.92 and 48.03%, 
respectively). The ADF digestibility increased significantly (P<0.05) when feeding on 
RS than MS or CS (60.09, 54.20 and 41.90, respectively). Cellulose digestibility 
increased significantly (P<0.05) when also feeding on RS than MS or CS (72.21, 
65.85 and 51.31%, respectively). The dry matter intake (DMI) increased significantly 
(P<0.05) when feeding on CS than MS or RS (905.37, 799.64 and 761.66 g/day, 
respectively). The TDN% increased significantly (P<0.05) when feeding on RS or MS 
than CS (60.11, 60.52 and 55.53, respectively). 
 The DM digestibility increased significantly (P<0.05) when added CFM than 
with SBM or urea (64.4, 58.52 and 55.54, respectively) and the OM digestibility was 
as the same trend (68.40, 61.68 and 58.41%, respectively). The ADF digestibility 
increased significantly (P<0.05) when added CFM or with SBM than added urea 
(53.49, 53.89 and 48.82%, respectively) but cellulose digestibility increased when 
added CFM than with SBM or urea (68.09, 63.09 and 58.19%, respectively). The DMI 
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increased (P<0.05) when added CFM than with SBM or urea (919.20, 737.61 and 
809.87 g/day, respectively). The TDN % values were higher (P<0.05) when added 
CFM than with SBM or urea (63.02, 56.43 and 57.61, respectively). 
 In general, there were positive effects on cell wall digestion with N-sources 
when feeding on RS but there were negative effects on the feeding with MS and there 
were no significant effect in feeding with CS. 
Keywords: sheep, rice straw, maize stalks, clover straw, digestion coefficient. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

  
In Egypt, there are about 14 million tons of agriculture by-products 

produced annually  (El-Shinnawy, 1998), unfortunately there are not properly 
fully used. The right policy will be therefore to direct the attention and efforts 
towards maximizing the use of roughaes and untraditional feeds. 

Most crop residues alone can not meet total animal nutrient 
requirements. If crop residues are to be used in animal diets successfully, the 
nutrient deficiencies should be corrected by adding protein supplements, 
energy and any other defficient nutrients. Otherwise, such animal will lose 
weight and condition, may experience difficulty in calving and recovery and 
hence will be low producers. 

Because most cereal straws contain only 3-5% crude protein (on dry 
matter basis) which is poorly digested, extra supplemental protein must be 
fed.  

So, the present research aimed to study the influence of some 
nitrogen sources on the digestion of different poor quality roughages by using 
the common crop residues such as rice straw, maize stalks and clover straw. 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
 The experimental work of the present study was conducted at the 
Agricultural Experimental Station and the Laboratories of Animal Production 
Department, Faculty of Agriculture Mansoura University 
 
Experimental design 
 Nine experimental rations were formulated to investigate the 
influence of supplementing three tested roughages (rice straw (RS), maize 
stalks (MS) and clover straw (CS)) with different combinations of concentrate 
feed mixture, CFM (traditional supplement), SBM (good source of amino 
acids) and urea on digestion coefficients, feed intake, N-balance and feeding 
values of the rations. The experimental rations were formulated to be almost 
iso-nitrogenous and to certain slightly more than 12% crude protein 

recommended by rskov et al. (1972) to ensure maximal rate of fermentation 
in the rumen. 

The formulation of the nine experimental rations were given in Table 
(1a). 
 The rice straw, maize stalks and clover straw were chopped to length 
of about 5 cm. The CFM contained about 15.81% CP and consisted of 
undecorticated cotton seed, wheat bran, yellow corn, salt and limestone.  
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Table (1a): The formulation of the experimental rations. 

Ingred.% 
Formulation rations 

(1)- (2)* (3)* (4)- (5)* (6)* (7)- (8)* (9)* 

RS 30 60 60 - - - - - - 

MS - - - 30 60 60 - - - 

CS - - - - - - 40 75 75 

CFM 70 30 38.8 70 30 38.8 60 17 24 

SBM - 10 - - 10 - - 8 - 

U - - 1.2 - - 1.2 - - 1.0 

- Control rations     * tested rations 

 
Experimental animals and their management 

 Nine digestibility and metabolism trials were carried out on 
sheep. Three healthy Rahmany rams of about 1.5-2.0 years old, with an 
average live body weight of 45 kg were used. During each digestibility trial, 
the animal were kept in individual pens for 21 days. Each animal was then 
kept in metabolic cage for another 15 days. Faces and urine were collected 
separately and quantitatively for the last 7 days. 
 Each experimental diet was offered ad lib at 8.00 am to the 
experimental animals. During the collection period, 90% of ad lib intake was 
offered. 
 
Chemicals analysis 
 The chemical analysis  of tested materials, faces and urinary nitrogen 
were determined according to A.O.A.C. (1984) procedures. The NDF, ADF 
and ADL were determined by the method of Goering and Van Soset (1970). 
While, cellulose and hemicellulose were accordingly calculated. 
 

Statistical analysis 
 The data collected for each parameter was analyzed by Factorial 
Design in order to ascertain whether. The observed treatment effects were 
real and discernible from chance effects. The null  hypothesis was tested by 
F-test of significance (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).  The differences between 
treatment means were tested by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 
1955). 

RESULTS 
 
 The chemical composition of rice straw, maize stalks, clover straw, 
feed concentrate mixture, soybean meal and urea are detailed in Table 1b. 
The chemical composition of the total mixed rations are detailed in Table 2. 
As the trial proceeded, the CF, NDF, ADF and cellulose of the rations offered 
tended to increase as the level of roughage increased.  
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Table (1): The chemical composition of rice straw, maize stalks, clover 
straw, feed concentrate mixture, soybean meal and urea.     

Item RS MS CS CFM SBM Urea 

DM% 91.93 90.81 87.48 88.90 89.17 - 

Composition of DM%: 

OM 83.68 92.52 87.35 90.16 92.66 - 

CP 4.89 4.33 8.80 15.81 52.68 280 

EE 1.70 2.02 1.06 2.35 2.51 - 

CF 36.30 32.86 42.37 11.37 3.45 - 

NFE 41.07 53.31 35.12 60.53 34.02 - 

Ash 16.32 7.48 12.65 9.84 7.34 - 

NDF 74.66 75.01 65.21 35.34 28.46 - 

ADF 51.67 45.25 50.15 12.79 3.31 - 

Hemicellulose 22.99 29.76 15.06 22.55 25.15 - 

Cellulose 38.67 34.64 36.62 10.57 1.77 - 

ADL 13.00 10.61 13.53 2.22 1.54 - 
 

Table (2): Formulation and the chemical composition of total mixed 
rations offered to sheep during the trials. 

Item RS MS CS 

Roughage% 30 60 60 30 60 60 40 75 75 

CFM% 70 30 38.8 70 30 38.8 60 17 24 

SBM% - 10 - - 10 - - 8.0 - 

Urea% - - 1.2 - - 1.2 - - 1.0 

DM 89.80 90.73 89.64 89.47 90.06 88.97 88.33 87.85 86.94 

Composition of DM%: 

OM 88.34 86.69 88.72 90.92 91.81 93.84 89.65 88.24 89.93 

CP 12.57 12.95 12.44 12.40 12.60 12.10 13.03 13.51 13.20 

EE 2.16 1.98 1.93 2.29 2.17 2.12 1.83 1.39 1.35 

CF 18.91 25.56 26.23 17.87 23.50 24.16 23.83 33.98 34.52 

NFE 54.70 46.20 48.12 58.36 53.54 55.46 50.35 39.36 40.86 

Ash 11.66 13.31 11.28 9.08 8.19 6.16 10.35 11.76 10.07 

NDF 47.12 58.23 58.50 47.23 58.44 58.71 47.28 57.17 57.38 

ADF 24.45 35.16 35.96 22.52 31.31 32.11 27.73 40.04 40.67 

Hemicellulose 22.67 23.07 22.54 24.71 27.13 26.60 19.55 17.13 16.71 

Cellulose 19.00 26.55 27.30 17.79 24.14 24.89 20.99 29.41 30.00 

ADL 5.45 8.61 8.66 4.73 7.17 7.22 6.74 10.63 10.67 
 

1. Interaction between low quality roughages type and N-sources on the 
digestion coefficients, feed intake, N-balance and feeding 
values of the rations: 

1.1. Rice straw: 
 Table (3) shows the main effects of CFM, CFM+SBM and CFM+U 
which were supplemented to rice straw. 
 There were no significant effect of adding either CFM, CFM+SBM or 
CFM+U to rice straw on its DM, OM, CP, EE, NFE,  ADF and cellulose 
digestibilities. The apparent digestibilities of CF, NDF and hemicellulose were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM+SBM or CFM+U to rice straw. 
The ADL digestibility was significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM+SBM 
than added CFM or CFM+U and was higher (P<0.05) with added CFM+U 
than added CFM alone. 
 The feed  intake was significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM 
than added CFM+SBM or CFM+U, but there was no significant difference 
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between CFM+SBM and CFM+U. All supplements had no significant effect 
on the TDN%, ME (MJ/Kg feed) and N-balance (g/day). 
 

1.2. Maize stalks: 
 As shown in table (3) the digestibility of OM, CF, ADF and cellulose 
of MS were significantly (P<0.05) decreased with added CFM+SBM or 
CFM+U than added CFM, and the decrease in digestibilities were 
significantly (P<0.05) more with added CFM+U than added CFM+SBM. The 
NDF digestibility was significantly (P<0.05) increased with added CFM or 
CFM+SBM than added CFM+U,  but there were no significant effect of added 
CFM, CFM+SBM or CFM+U on the hemicellulose digestibility. The ADL 
digestibility was significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM+SBM than 
added CFM or CFM+U. 

 

Table (3): Interaction between roughages and N-sources on digestion 
coefficients, dry matter feed intake, N-balance and feeding value 
of rations. 

Item RS MS CS  

 CFM CFM+ 
SBM 

CFM+ 
Urea 

CFM CFM+ 
SBM 

CFM+ 
Urea 

CFM CFM+ 
SBM 

CFM+ 
Urea 

SEM* 
 

Nutrient digestibility (%): 

DM 61.79 58.91 60.87 66.50 59.60 49.87 63.71 57.06 55.81 2.38 

OM 66.62ab 64.43b 65.23ab 72.67a 61.97bc 53.48d 65.93ab 58.84bcd 56.53cd 2.33 

CP 67.84 69.51 72.62 69.68 69.30 61.03 60.44 69.18 63.16 2.94 

EE 78.46a 65.74ab 69.30ab 71.05ab 75.44a 73.14ab 67.40ab 60.50b 33.66c 3.86 

CF 58.35bcd 65.33ab 68.46a 60.10abc 55.67cde 42.89f 49.13def 48.30ef 53.81cde 2.96 

NFE 68.83 62.46 64.36 76.81 62.49 58.77 75.13 64.15 60.73 2.54 

NDF 51.83b 60.82a 63.43a 59.90a 58.98a 45.89b 49.99b 44.74b 49.38b 2.38 

ADF 55.74b 62.07ab 62.47ab 65.35a 57.48b 39.77c 39.36c 42.13c 44.21c 2.20 

Hemicellulose 47.40c 58.91ab 64.96a 62.60a 60.73a 60.13a 65.00a 51.13bc 61.90a 2.65 

Cellulose 72.08b 70.44b 74.11ab 81.41a 66.90b 49.26c 50.79c 51.94c 50.95c 2.80 

ADL 1.50d 36.28a 25.67b 3.23d 25.86b 7.59cd 3.76d 14.28c 24.52b 2.37 

DM feed intake g/day 936.80a 612.43d 705.06cd 868.60ab 712.93cd 817.40bc 921.50ab 887.46ab 907.16ab 43.27 

N-balance g/day 6.09 3.18 3.42 5.21 5.19 4.11 4.64 5.00 4.91 1.01 

Feeding value as DM (%): 

TDN 60.89 57.35 62.10 67.95 58.95 54.66 60.21 53.01 53.38 2.15 

TDN intake (g/day) 570.4 351.2 437.8 590.2 420.3 446.8 554.8 470.4 484.2 52.07 

ME (Mj/Kg) 9.05 8.19 9.23 10.10 8.77 8.15 8.95 7.88 7.93 0.31 

DCP 8.46abc 8.89abc 9.61a 9.05ab 8.67abc 7.67c 7.87bc 9.49a 8.66abc 0.40 

a, b, c, d: Means within the same raw with different superscripts are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 
 *  SEM= standard error of means, n= 3. 

 
 The feed intake was significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM or 
CFM+U than added CFM+SBM to MS. The DCP% was significantly higher 
(P<0.05) with added CFM than added CFM+U, but there were no significant 
effect between added CFM or CFM+SBM and between CFM+SBM or 
CFM+U. All supplements had no significant effect on the TDN%, ME (MJ/Kg 
feed) and N-balance (g/day). 
 
1.3. Clover straw: 
 As shown in table (3) the digestibility coefficients of OM was 
significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM than CFM+U, but there were no 
significant effect of added CFM or CFM+SBM and between CFM+SBM or 
CFM+U. The same trend was obtained for EE digestibility. There was no 
significant effect on CF, NDF, ADF and cellulose digestibilities when CFM, 
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CFM+SBM or CFM+U were added to clover straw. On the other hand 
hemicellulose digestibility was significantly (P<0.05) higher with added CFM 
or CFM+U than added CFM+SBM. 
 All supplements had no significant effect on feed intake, TDN, ME 
(MJ/kg feed) and N-balance (g/day). The DCP% was significantly (P<0.05) 
higher with added CFM+SBM than added CFM, but there were no significant 
effect when added CFM or CFM+U and CFM+SBM or CFM+U to the clover 
straw.  
 
2. Effect of low quality roughages type on digestion coefficients, dry 

matter feed intake, N-balance and feeding value of the rations 
(irrespective to N-sources): 

 Table (4) shows the main effects of roughage type on digestibility 
coefficients, feed intake, N-balance and feeding value of the rations.  
 The EE and NDF digestibilities were higher (P<0.05) with RS and MS 
(71.17 and 73.14%, respectively) than with CS (53.63%). 
 The CF, ADF, cellulose and ADL digestibilities of RS rations were 
higher than those of MS and CS (P<0.05).  
 The feed intake (g/day) was the highest (P<0.05) with CS ration than 
RS and MS rations, but there were no significant effect of RS and MS rations.
 On the contrary, the TDN% and ME (MJ/kg feed) of CS ration were 
less (P<0.05) than RS and MS rations.  
 There were no significant effects among roughage types on N-
balance and DCP% 
 
Table (4): Effect of roughage type on digestion coefficients, dry matter 

feed intake, N-balance and feeding value of the rations 
irrespective to N-sources. 

Item RS MS CS SEM* 

Nutrient digestibility (%): 

DM 60.96 58.65 58.88 1.37 

OM 65.42 62.71 60.54 1.35 

CP 69.99 65.55 64.26 1.70 

EE 71.17a 73.14a 53.63b 2.23 

CF 64.04a 52.89b 50.41b 1.71 

NFE 65.22 66.02 66.67 1.47 

NDF 58.69a 54.92a 48.03b 1.37 

ADF 60.09a 54.20b 41.90c 1.27 

Hemicellulose 57.09 61.15 59.34 1.53 

Cellulose 72.21a 65.85b 51.31c 1.62 

ADL 21.16a 12.22b 14.19b 1.37 

DM feed intake g/day 751.45b 799.64b 905.37a 24.98 

N-balance g/day 3.89 4.82 4.84 0.58 

Feeding value as DM (%): 

TDN 60.11a 60.52a 55.53b 1.24 

TDN intake (g/day) 452.30 477.04 503.93 30.06 

ME (Mj/Kg) 8.94a 9.01a 8.25b 0.18 

DCP 8.98 8.46 8.67 0.23 

a, b, c: Means within the same raw with different superscripts are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 
* SEM= standard error of means, n= 9. 
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3. Effect of N-sources on digestion coefficients, feed intake, N-balance 
and feeding value of rations (irrespective to low quality 
roughage type): 

 Table (5) shows the main effects of CFM, CFM+SBM and CFM+U 
which were supplemented to roughages on digestion coefficients, feed intake, 
N-balance and feeding value of the tested rations. 
 The apparent digestibilities of DM, OM, NFE and cellulose increased 
(P<0.05) with added CFM than CFM+SBM or CFM+U. 
 The apparent digestibility of ADF and EE were significantly (P<0.05) 
higher with added CFM or CFM+SBM to rations than adding CFM+U. 
 The ADL digestibility was higher (P<0.05) with adding CFM+SBM 
than when either CFM or CFM+U were added. 
 The feed intake, TDN% and ME (Mj/Kg DM feed) were significantly 
(P<0.05) higher with added CFM than adding CFM+SBM or CFM+U to the 
rations. 
 
Table (5): Effect of N-sources on digestion coefficients, dry matter feed 

intake, N-balance and feeding value of rations 
(irrespective to roughage type). 

Item CFM CFM+SBM CFM+Urea SEM 

Nutrient digestibility (%): 

DM 64.44a 58.52b 55.54b 1.37 

OM 68.40a 61.86b 58.41b 1.35 

CP 65.98 68.22 65.60 1.70 

EE 72.30a 67.23a 58.63b 2.23 

CF 55.86 56.43 55.05 1.71 

NFE 73.59a 63.03b 61.29b 1.47 

NDF 53.91 54.84 52.90 1.37 

ADF 53.49a 53.89a 48.82b 1.27 

Hemicellulose 58.33 56.92 62.33 1.53 

Cellulose 68.09a 63.09b 58.19c 1.62 

ADL 2.83c 25.47a 19.27b 1.37 

DM feed intake g/day 908.98a 737.61b 809.87b 24.98 

N-balance g/day 4.97 4.45 4.13 0.58 

Feeding value as DM (%): 

TDN 63.02a 56.43b 56.71b 1.24 

TDN intake (g/day) 560.56a 414.56b 458.14b 30.06 

ME (MJ/Kg) 9.37a 8.39b 8.44b 0.18 

DCP 8.46 9.02 8.64 0.23 

a, b, c: Means within the same raw with different superscripts are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 
* SEM= standard error of means, n= 9. 

 
 As shown in Table (3) the CF digestibility of MS ration was differed 
significantly (P<0.05) when supplemented with CFM than CS ration, but there 
was no significant effect between RS and MS rations with the same 
supplement. The CF digestibility of MS and CS rations decreased 
significantly (P<0.05) when supplemented with CFM+SBM compared to RS 
ration. 
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 The CF digestibility of MS ration was decreased (P<0.05) when 
supplemented with CFM+U than RS or CS rations, but the CF digestibility of 
RS ration was higher (P<0.05) than that of CS ration. 
 The NDF digestibility of MS ration was higher (P<0.05) when 
supplemented with CFM than RS and CS containing rations, but there was no 
significant effect on NDF digestibility between RS and CS rations. The NDF 
digestibility of RS or MS rations were higher (P<0.05) than CS ration when 
supplemented with CFM+SBM, but NDF digestibility of RS ration increased 
(P<0.05) than MS or CS rations when supplemented with CFM+U and there 
was no significant effect on NDF digestibility between MS or CS rations. 
 The ADF digestibility was higher (P<0.05) when MS ration was 
supplemented with CFM than RS or CS rations and also ADF digestibility of 
RS ration was higher (P<0.05) than ADF digestibility of CS ration. The ADF 
digestibility of RS or MS ration were higher (P<0.05) than CS ration when 
supplemented with CFM+SBM, but ADF digestibility of RS ration increased 
significantly (P<0.05) than MS or CS rations when supplemented with 
CFM+U. 
 The hemicellulose digestibility of MS or CS rations were higher 
(P<0.05) than RS ration when supplemented with CFM, and there was no 
significant effect on hemicellulose digestibility of MS or CS rations. The 
hemicellulose digestibility of RS or MS rations were higher (P<0.05) than CS 
ration when supplemented with CFM+SBM, but there was no significant 
effect on hemicellulose digestibility between RS or MS or CS rations when 
supplemented with CFM+U. 
 The CFM supplement resulted in higher cellulose digestibility 
(P<0.05) with MS ration than RS or CS rations, but the cellulose digestibility 
of RS ration was higher (P<0.05) than CS ration. Cellulose digestibility was 
higher (P<0.05) when RS or MS rations were supplemented with CFM+SBM 
than CS ration. The cellulose digestibility of RS ration increased significantly 
(P<0.05) than MS or CS rations when supplemented with CFM+U, but there 
were no significant effect between MS or CS rations. 
 There was no significant effect on ADL digestibility between RS, MS 
and CS rations when supplemented with CFM. The ADL digestibility of RS 
ration increased significantly (P<0.05) than MS or CS rations when 
supplemented with CFM+SBM, and on the other hand, ADL digestibility of 
MS ration was higher (P<0.05) than CS ration. The ADL digestibility of MS 
ration decreased significantly (P<0.05) than RS or CS rations when 
supplemented with CFM+U, and there was no significant effect between RS 
and CS rations. 
 It is clear that DCP% was higher (P<0.05) when RS or MS 
supplemented with CFM than CS ration, but there were no significant effect 
between the three tested low quality roughages when CFM+SBM or CFM+U 
were added. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 

 Several attempts were made to upgrade the nutritive value of low 
quality feeds either by physical, chemical or biological treatments. Such 
methods are to a large extent successful, however there are warnings 
regarding pollution of the environment and hazards to human health. 
 The alternative safer ways to benefit from low quality feeds is either 
including them in complete rations or to fortify them with the defficient nutrient 
mainly protein or NPN sources to increase their fermentability in the rumen 
yielding more microbial protein synthesis and hence better feeding value and 
animal performance.  
 The objectives of the present study were therefore directed towards 
studying the use of three common roughages available in Egypt, mainly rice 
straw, maize stalks and clover straw. Three proteins and/or NPN 
supplements were tested in a 3 x 3 factorial design in an attempt to establish 
any possible interaction between type of roughage and the protein 
supplement nature. The three tested roughages were chosen to represent 
legumes (Clover straw, CS), and graminasae (Rice straw, RS & maize stalks, 
MS) which vary in the fiber fractions and the supplements to represent 
medium quality plant protein (Concentrate feed mixture, CFM), high quality 
plant protein (Soy bean meal, SBM) and/or urea (NPN). 
 The summative analysis of the ingredients (Table 1) used to 
formulate the experimental rations (Table 2) were within the normal published 
ranges (El-Ayouty, 1991; Maklad, 1996 and El-Ayek, 1996). The ash content 
of rice straw was higher than that of the other two roughages. This could be a 
false indication since it may be partly due to the possibility of its 
contamination with soil during storage or transportation. However, this was 
inversely reflected on their OM contents. Clover straw contained the highest 
CF (42%) followed by rice straw (36%) and then maize stalks (32%). 
 Ibrahim (1987) and Maklad (1988) showed that the nutritive values as 
DM% of rice straw was low in terms of energy and protein. The mean values 
of TDN% and DCP% were 43.2 and 1.92, respectively, and as such is of 
limited use in animal nutrition. 
 The CP of maize stalks was marginal to deficient and not adequate 
for ruminal microbial breakdown of ingested forage while the CF content as 
for other forages is high being 39.4% on average (SundstØl, 1988). 

With the objective of increasing the use of rougahges, six tested diets 
were formulated (two from each roughage) by almost doubling their ratio as in 
the respective control diets and reducing the traditional CFM as a protein 
supplement to less than one half by either high quality SBM (10%) or 
equivalent urea (1.2%). 
 These proportions were chosen to achieve isonitrogenous diets 
containing about 12% CP necessary for optimal utilization and fermentation 
of roughages in the rumen (Ørskov et al., 1972). The target of 12% CP in 
each experimental diets was achieved in all diets since the ingredients were 
analysed before formulating the experimental diets. 
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 Willms et al. (1991) studied the effect of I                                                                                                                                                                  
ncreasing CP level with SBM on nitrogen retention in lambs fed diets based 
on alkaline hydrogen peroxide treated wheat straw. These data are 
interpreted to indicate that maximal nitrogen retention and fiber digestibility in 
diets are obtained at 12% CP. 
 There were no significant effect between different tested roughages 
when supplemented with CFM, CFM+SBM and CFM+U on N-balance and 
TDN%. 
 As previously mentioned, the three control diets contained 60-75% 
CFM + 25-40% of the tested roughage. Such proportions were reversed in 
the two tested diets for each roughage plus altering the source of N. 
However, it was observed that the feeding values in terms of TDN were 
slightly reduced as summarized as follows: 
 

Items 
TDN 

% 
Relative change 
from control % 

RS + CFM 60.89 100 
RS + CFM + SBM 57.35 94.20 
RS + CFM + U 62.10 102.0 

MS + CFM 67.95 100 
MS+ CFM + SBM 58.95 86.80 
MS + CFM + U 54.66 80.40 

CS + CFM 60.21 100 
CS + CFM + SBM 53.01 88.00 
CS + CFM + U 53.38 88.70 

 
 The present results showed that the lower digestibility with higher 
DMI of rations containing CS than RS or MS as follows: 

Items 

RS MS CS 

CFM 
CFM 

+ 
SBM 

CFM 
+ 
U 

CFM 
CFM 

+ 
SBM 

CFM 
+ 
U 

CFM 
CFM 

+ 
SBM 

CFM 
+ 
U 

NDF dig.% 51.83 60.82 63.43 59.90 58.98 45.89 49.99 44.74 49.38 

ADF dig./% 55.74 62.07 62.47 65.35 57.48 39.77 39.36 42.13 44.21 

DMI (g/day) 967.50 612.43 705.06 868.60 712.93 817.40 921.50 887.46 907.16 

TDN% 60.89 57.35 62.10 67.95 58.95 54.66 60.21 53.01 53.38 

 
 This shows clearly that for tested RS diets, the fermentable NDF of 
RS was appreciably increased with CFM + SBM supplement which might 
explain the slight reduction in the TDN of the whole diet. It was surprising to 
record that the TDN of the diet containing CFM+U was even slightly higher 
than the control despite the small improvement in the fermentable NDF and 
the appreciable reduction in the fermentable ADF. However, it was observed 
that the rate of ADF disappearance of such diet was much faster than when 
CFM+SBM was used allowing faster cell wall breakdown and possibly longer 
retention time in the rumen (Nandra et al., 1993), which might partly explain 
the slight improvement in the TDN value (see Mehrez et al., 2001). 
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 Regarding MS diets, the fermentable amounts of DM, NDF and ADF 
were all increased by either CFM+SBM or specially with CFM+U. 
 Clover straw diets responded differently since the fermentable DM 
was not affected by either supplements, while those of NDF and ADF were 
slightly reduced with CFM+U, but were not affected when CFM+SBM was 
used. 
 This would clear the interaction between roughage type and type of 
supplement to be used. It is necessary and recommended therefore that in 
future studies in similar area, retention times of solid and liquid phases should 
be determined to enable clear explanation of such interactions. 
 Hagemeister et al. (1981) reported that the greatest utilization of 
energy for microbial protein synthesis has been suggested when diets 
contained 30 roughage and 70% concentrate. Mixture of forage and 
concentrate fed to cows should result in greater and more efficient microbial 
growth than either concentrate or forage alone, possibly because of 
optimization of availability of fermentable substrate and increased rate of 
passage of digesta from the rumen. The decrease in efficiency of microbial 
protein passage to the small intestine when diets containing more than 70% 
concentrate are fed may occur because of a rapid rate of NSC degradation 
which could result in an uncoupled fermentation. The uncoupled fermentation 
occurs because energy is released much faster than it can be trapped and 
utilized for growth by ruminal bacteria. Adding forage to diet that is high in 
concentrate may allow ruminal bacteria to utilized the energy for growth more 
efficiency because the energy is released in more uniform pattern throughout 
the day. 
 On the other hand, Evans (1981 a&b) showed that when high forage 
diets are fed it may decrease the quantity and efficiency of passage of 
microbial protein to the small intestine which may be attributed to at least two 
factors: (1) A deficiency of available energy (NSC) will cause slow growth of 
microbes and greater lysis of microbes in the rumen as a result of slower rate 
of passage of microbes from the rumen. (2) Rate of passage of microbes 
from the rumen was slower because microbes attach to larger particles and 
this increase recycling of energy and nitrogen in the rumen. These conditions 
in the rumen cause a larger quantity of energy and N to be utilized for 
maintenance rather than for growth of the bacteria. 
 Clark et al. (1992) reported that factors other than the amount of OM 
fermented in the rumen affect efficiency of microbial protein synthesis. These 
factors are probably the amount and proportion of other nutrients provided in 
the diets. The synchronization of degradation of feed ingredients to provide 
nutrients at all time to meet the requirement for growth of rumen bacteria and 
environmental conditions in the rumen. Among the ester-linked cell wall 
components, acetyl groups and P-coumaric acid generally have lower 
disappearances than ferulic acid (Titgemeyer et al., 1991). 
 With regard to the feeding value of the experimental  rations, it 
should be pointed out that the rations were initially formulating relying on the 
publishing feeding values of the constituents. They were then evaluated in 
vivo during the experiments.  
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 Both calculated* and actually determined values could be 
summarized as follows: 

Formula 
TDN% DCP% 

Calculated Determined Calculated Determined 

RS+CFM 55.98 60.89 7.48 8.46 

RS+CFM+SBM 51.51 57.35 8.26 8.89 

RS+CFM+U 48.80 62.10 8.15 9.61 

MS+CFM 57.47 67.95 7.30 9.05 

MS+CFM+SBM 54.13 58.95 7.90 8.67 

MS+CFM+U 51.78 54.66 7.79 7.67 

CS+CFM 59.62 60.21 7.64 7.87 

CS+CFM+SBM 58.47 53.01 8.21 9.49 

CS+CFM+U 52.47 53.38 8.27 8.66 
*(RS= 1.61% DCP, 41.7% TDN), (MS=1.0% DCP, 46.66% TDN),  
(CS= 4.1% DCP, 55.9% TDN), (SBM= 43% DCP, 75% TDN), 
(CFM= 10% DCP, 62.1% TDN) & (Urea= 280% CP). 

 
 These values indicate that the determined DCP values were very 
close to those based on calculation for almost all the rations. 
 On the other hand, the determined TDN values were appreciably 
higher than the corresponding calculated values for all RS and MS containing 
rations indicating positive associative effects. The calculated and determined 
values of CS rations were almost similar except in case of CS+CFM+SBM 
where the determined value was lower indicating negative associative effect 
which is difficult to explain. 
 Associative effects related to varying roughage to concentrate ratio 
was studied in detail and reviewed in a previous study (Ead, 1982) during 
which it was also possible to quantitively predict the associative effect. It was 
not possible to apply such approach during the present study because it was 
not possible to feed each ingredient as a sole feed. 
 The influence of protein supplements varied with the type of the 
roughage used to formulate the ration even at the same proportion, i.e. 
CFM+U was better for RS while CFM+SBM was better for MS while there 
were no particular trend with CS. 
 This was statistially proved by the significant interaction such trends 
could be partly explained by the synchronization of availability of energy 
(VFA) and NH3 release during fermentation in the rumen which is the site of 
90% of fiber digestion (Petit and Veira, 1994). 
 Another possible reason is the supply of certain performed amino 
acids from concentrates by certain species of rumen microbes (Hungate, 
1966). Urea, on the other hand, would only supply NH3 at a fast rate and 
declines quickly before energy is available especially when low quality 
roughages are used at high proportions. 
 Although the feeding values of the proposed rations in which the 
roughage constituents between 60 to 75% of the ration and the protein 
supplement (CFM, CFM+SBM and CFM+U) between 25 and 40% were lower 
than those commonly applied (60-70% concentrate + 30-40% roughage) 
mainly because the increased roughage contribution having lower feeding 
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value, yet the feeding values of the proposed rations were not less than 52% 
TDN. 
 Such value is recommended and sufficient for local dairy cows and 
beef cattle during the first stages of growth and generally for ruminants of 
medium production level (Ministry of Agriculture, 1996). 
 In addition, increasing the proportion of roughage and reducing 
concentrates did not adversely affect voluntary feed intake, a faster which 
has a great bearing on the value of roughage since the roughage index is a 
function of nutritive value and voluntary feed intake. 
 From an economical point of view, it should be pointed out that 
although the feeding values of the proposed rations were decreased by 
almost 10 to 12 percentage TDN units, without appreciably affecting DCP 
values, yet the price of one unit of TDN from the proposed rations using any 
supplement was much less from those commonly used by producers 
(control). This could be illustrated as follows: 
 

 
Formula 

The cost 
(LE/ton) 

TDN  
(Kg/ton) 

LE/Kg 
TDN 

Benefit rate 
(%) 

30% RS+70% CFM 555 608.9 0.91 - 

60% RS+30% CFM+10% SBM 365 573.5 0.63 30.7 

60% RS+38.8% CFM+1.2% U 351 621.0 0.56 38.5 

30% MS+70% CFM 555 679.5 0.81 - 

60% MS+30% CFM+10% SBM 365 589.5 0.61 24.69 

60% MS+38.8% CFM+1.2% U 351 546.6 0.64 20.98 

4% CS+60% CFM 490 602.1 0.81 - 

75% CS+17% CFM+8% SBM 266 530.1 0.50 38.27 

75% CS+24% CFM+1.0% U 255 533.8 0.47 41.97 

* Price of one ton “LE” of: CFM = 750; Roughage = 100 and SBM = 800). 

 
 On a national scale, the replacement of 33.5% of the concentrates in 
ruminant rations by roughages as applied in the present study during the 
proper protein supplements could save up to 500.000 tons of the 2 million 
tons annualy produced in Egypt (25%). The saved amounts of CFM could be 
used to formulate untraditional complete diets which could participate in 
narrowing the gap in feed shortage. Alternatively, they can be used to raise 
more animals to increase the per capita from animal protein sources in Egypt. 
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 تأثير بعض المصادر األزوتية على تخمر وهضم بعض األعالف الخشنة الفقيرة

 ئق.. معامالت هضم وكمية المأكول وميزان اآلزوت والقيمة الغذائية للعال2
ن محميد محمد محمد الشناوى *، أحمد زكى محرز*  ، محمد عبدالمنعم العشرى ** ، حسيي

 الشافعى عيد ***.
 ، كلية الزراعة ، جامعة المنصورة. *     قسم اإلنتاج الحيوانى

 **   قسم اإلنتاج الحيوانى ، كلية الزراعة ، جامعة عين شمس.
 *** معهد بحوث اإلنتاج الحيوانى ، مركز البحوث الزراعية ، جيزة .

 
أجرى هذا البحث بهدف دراسة تأثير مصادر آزوتية على  تممىر وه ىل الق اىت التى  تحتىوى على  

 ة باإل ىىا ة ىلىى  بقىىي م ىىايي  التممىىر  ىى  جىىر  اه رالرأجريىىح هىىذ  الدراسىىة بمح ىىةمىىواد علىىف مفىىرة   يىىر
 البحوث والتجارب التابقة ل سل اإلرتاج الحيوار  بجلية الزراعة جامقة المرصورةر

 وم ل الدراسة تل ىمتيار ث ثة أع ف مفرة   يرة فااقة اإلستقمال وه : 
 برسيلرتبن ال -3  ح ب اهذرةر -2  ق  اهرزر -1

 وقد تل تجوين الق ات التالية جق ات م اررة    الحدود التالية: 
 علف مصرعر %70ق  أرز +  30%
 علف مصرعر %70ح ب أذرة +  30%
 علف مصرعر %60تبن برسيل +  40%

وقىىد تىىل م ىىاعخة ىسىىتمدال اهعىى ف المفىىرة وت ليىىل ىسىىتمدال المرجىىزاح فمرتخقىىة الىىثمن  جهىىدف  
يوريىىاو وأثير بقىي اإل ىىا اح البروتيريىة الح ي يىىة وجسىب  ىىول الصىوياو أو  يىىر الح ي يىة للدراسىة مىىع دراسىة تىى

  %12يرى  فلقمل مل اح علخية عالية ال يمة الغذااية ، وجارىح المل ىاح الممتبىرة متسىاوية  ى  محتواهىا البروت
 وجارح عل  الرحو التال :

 جسب  ول صويار %10علف مصرع +  %30ق  أرز +  60% -1
 يوريار %1.2علف مصرع +  %38.8ق  أرز +  60% -2
 جسب  ول صويار %10علف مصرع +  %30ح ب أذرة +  60% -3
 يوريار %1.2علف مصرع +  %38.8ح ب أذرة +  60% -4
 جسب  ول صويار %8علف مصرع +  %17تبن برسيل +  75% -5
 يوريار %1ع + علف مصر %24 تبن برسيل + 75% -6

تجىارب ه ىل وىتىزان  9ججىل  ى  ىجىرا   45الرمو متوس  وزرها حىوال   جبا  تامة 3وقد ىستمدل  
 أزوت  لهذ  الق اتر
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 وقد كانت النتائج المتحصل عليها كما يلى:
 أوالً: تأثير المعامالت على هضم قش األرز:

ن علىى  ه ىىل جىىل مىىن المىىادة الجا ىىة، المىىادة الق ىىوية، البىىروتين الىىل ترهىىر الم -1  لمىىال ،قىىام ح تىىأثيران مقرويىىا
 مستملص مــال  اهزوح ، ميزان اهزوح، المرجباح المه ومة الجلية وال اقة الممثلةر

سن    ه ل اهلياف رتيجة ى ا ة جل من جسب  ول أو اليوريا للمل اح وماصىة عرىد ى ىا ة جان هراك تح -2
ن علىى  مسىىتوى   ىى ر المصىىرع   م اررىىة بالمل ىىاح التىى  بهىىا القلىىف %1االليوريىىا حيىىث جىىان التىىأثير مقرويىىا

ا جارح مقام ح ه ل اهلياف عرد ى ا ة جل من القلف المصرع أو القلف المصرع + جسىب  ىول الصىوي
 عل  التوال ر %68.46،  65.33،  58.35أو القلف المصرع + اليوريا ه  

 جان برخ  التأثير    ه ل اهلياف ر NDFجما أفارح الرتااج ىل  أن ه ل  
 ول الصويا أو اليوريا على  ه ىل الهيميسىليولوزر لىل يجىن  عرد ى ا ة جل من جسب جان هراك تأثير مقروى -3

 هراك تأثير مقروى عل  ه ل السليولوز رتيجة اإل ا احر
ن عىىن المل ىىاح التىى  بهىىا القلىىف المصىىرع   ىى  أو تحسىىن ه ىىل ال -4 لجرىىين با ىىا ة الجسىىب  ىىول الصىىويا مقرويىىا

 اليوريا ر
ن ف -5  %  بالمل اح الت  بها القلف المصرع     5زادح جمية المأجول مقرويا
 ارح جمية الرتروجين المحتجز بمقدل أجبر بالمل اح الت  بها القلف المصرع     رج -6
 عرىد ى ىا ة اليوريىا أعلى  مىن DCP  والبروتين المال المه ول ف%TDNومة فجارح رسبة المرجباح المه  -7

 الت  بها جسب  ول الصويا  المل اح الت  بها القلف المصرع     أو المل اح
 

 ثانياً: تأثير المعامالت على هضم حطب األذرة:
ن علىى  ه ىىل جىىل مىىن المىىادة الجا ىىة ، البىىروتين المىىال ، ميىىزان اهزوح لىىل ترهىىر الم -1 قىىام ح تىىأثيران مقرويىىا

 والمرجباح الجلية المه ومة وال اقة الممثلةر
ن ف -2 با ىا ة الجسىب  ىول الصىويا أو اليوريىا م اررىة  الق وية   مقام ح ه ل المادةP<0.05ىرمخ ح مقرويا

 بالمل اح الت  بها القلف المصرع     ر
ن مقامل ه ل  -3  عرد ى ا ة اليوريا ر ADF (P<0.05)هلياف اىرمخي أي ا
 ه ل اللجرين بالمل اح الم اف ىليها جسب  ول الصويا ر (P<0.05)تحسن  -4
ن فدة جمية المتفير الرتااج ىل  زيا -5    مع ى ا ة القلف المصرع     ر%0.05أجول مقرويا
ن مقروية    جمية الرتروجين المحتجز بين مصادر اإل ا اح اآلزوتية المدروسةلل ترهر الر -6  تااج  روقا
ن مقر -7 ن على   DCPبين اإل ا اح المدروسة وىن جارح رسىبة  %TDNوية عل  لل تجن هراك  روقا أعلى  مقرويىا

 ى ا ة القلف المصرع     أو مع ى ا ة جسب  ول الصويارعرد  %0.05مستوى 
 

 ثالثاً: تأثير المعامالت على تخمر وهضم تبن البرسيم:
ن فأرهرح الرتىا -1    عرىد التغذيىة مىع المل ىاح التى  بهىا القلىف المصىرع   ى %0.05اج أن هرىاك تىأثيران مقرويىا

 والمل اح الم اف ىليها اليوريا 
على  ه ىل جىل مىن المىادة الجا ىة ، مسىتملص مىال  االزوح ،  وى رتيجىة اإل ىا احلل يجن هراك تأثير مقرى -2

 ميزان اآلزوح ، المرجباح الجلية المه ومة وال اقة الممثلةر
لجرين مع ى ا ة القلف المصرع + اليوريا م اررىة بالمل ىاح التى  بهىا القلىف المصىرع   ى  أو تحسن ه ل ال -3

 عل  التوال  ر %14.28،  3.79،  24.52الصويا فالقلف المصرع + جسب  ول الجسب  ول 
ية المأجول باإل ا اح مىع جىل مىن القلىف المصىرع   ى  أو القلىف المصىرع + جسىب  ىول الجسىب لل تتأثر جم -4

  ول الصويا أو القلف المصرع + اليوريار
 ل ترهر  روق مقروية عل  مقدل الرتروجين المحتجز مع اإل ا اح الساب ة رل -5
ن وىن أرهىى %TDNل يجىىن لىىرخ  اإل ىىا اح السىىاب ة تىىأثير مقرىىوى علىى  قىىيل الىىـ جىىذلك لىى -6 رح اإل ىىا اح تحسىىرا

ن    قيل البروتين المال المه ول  ن مقرويا ب  ىول % للمل اح الت  بها القلف المصرع + جسىDCPملحورا
بىين ورهىا الصويا عن المل اح الم ىاف ىليهىا القلىف المصىرع   ى  ، بيرمىا لىل يجىن هرىاك تىأثير مقرىوى بي

 عل  التوال  ر %8.66،  7.87،  9.49القلف المصرع + اليوريا ف
-25مفىىن +  %75-60تبىىين الرتىىااج أن ال يمىىة الغذاايىىة للمل ىىاح القلخيىىة الم ترحىىة ف  

مفىىن  التىى  تسىىتمدل عىىادة لىىدى  %40-30مرجىىز +  %70-60مرجىىز  بىىدالن مىىن المل ىىاح الت ليديىىة ف 40%
لف  يما بيرها بامت ف روع مادة القلف المفرة ،ولجىن تلىك الق اىت لىل ت ىل قيمتهىا المربين فع ات الم اررة  تمت

  وهىذا الموصى  بىى  ى  اهعى ف الم دمىة TDN   صورة مرجبىاح  ذاايىة مه ىومة ف %55-52الغذااية عن 
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ح ذاح لحيواراح اللبن المصىرية والمرحلىة اهولى  مىن التسىمين والتى  تقتبىر قيمىة  ذاايىة جيىدة ماصىة للحيوارىا
 اإلرتاجية المتوس ة سوا  إلرتاج اللحل أو اللبنر

-10وبالر ل من ىرمخاي ال يمة الغذااية رتيجة لزيادة رسبة القلف المفن    المل ىة القلخيىة بم ىدار  
مىن المل ىاح الم ترحىة أقىل بجثيىر مىىن  TDN ىان تجلخىة وحىىدة  DCPدون تىأثير على   TDNوحىدة ماويىة  12%

  ممىىا يىىإدى ىلىى  مخىىي تجلخىىة التغذيىىة مىىع تىىو ر اإلحتياجىىاح %40 اررىىة حىىوال  ف ىى  ع اىىت الم TDNوحىىدة 
 ال زمة لإلرتاجر

مىن القلىف المصىرع  %33.5هذا باإل ا ة ىل  أن ىحى ل مىواد القلىف المفىرة الخ يىرة محىل حىوال   
مرىتج ع الألف  ن  من القلىف المصىر 500مع ىستمدال ى ا اح من المصادر اآلزوتية يإدى ىل  تو ير حوال  ف

ن والذى ي در بحوال   ف متجاملىة مليون  نر وبذلك يمجىن ىسىتمدال هىذ  الجميىة المتىو رة لتصىريع أعى  2.0سرويا
يىادة سىاهل  ى  ز ير ت ليدية لسد جز  من القجز    الموازرة القلخية أو التوسع    تربية أعداد مىن الحيوارىاح لت

 رصيب الخرد من البروتين الحيوار     مصرر
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